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I Delayed
We have had pretty weather, 

here for semetime and hope it conxeys the information oi the
will continue so.

Mrs Fp idrson has been quite 
sick for the last few  days dut is 
some better now.

death o f Dr. H. C. Ghent, o f 
Belton:

Dr. H. C. Ghent o f Belton, 
died about 2 o’clock this morn-
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Snow ana Sleet Wednesday

About Daylight Wednesday Morning Driving Mist From the North 
Strikes Tahoka. Later Turned into Sleet and 3y 8 a. m. Lynn 

County Was in the Grip of the Worst Blizzard of the 
Season—Temperature Just Below Freezing

NUMBER 25

Ik* B. Cathy and C. D. Martin ing o f pneumonia. He leaves a 
returned last week from Stanton wjfe ancj seVeral children among
where they ha\e beeh on busi

ness.
Clyde Frost left today for Pe- 

cus w h e^h e will spend a few 
days.

Mr. Neat Taylor and Wyle 
Fortenberry left today for Scur
ry county on business.

There w*as a grand ball game County. L)r. Ghent
So years old.

the children are Mrs. Dr. M. L 
Graves, wife o f Dr. Marvin 
Graves, o f Galveaton, head of 
the medical departmen of tIn
state University, and Mrs. 
Judge W. S. Shipp, w ife <»t 
County Judge Shipp of Bell

was about

Lowest Railroad Rates
The rates covering the Fat 

Stock and Horse Show at Ft.
Worth March 18-23rd, are the 
best ever given by the railroad: 
and are so arranged this yeai 
that every town in the state wil* 
have low rates on some day dur
ing the show. The railroads I sermon Sunday 
will furnish each agent witn the

EDITH NEWS ITEMS.

One-half one way rate plus 50c

Saturday evening at Pride be 
tween Pride and Fairview, Pride 
got beat oh.e.

The Lite rary at Pride Saturday 
night was enjoyed by every one
present. There was quite a guest ot his son Henry C. Chert

Dr. Ghent it will be remem
bered was in our town last sum
mer and spent several days tl e

Wednesday morning the weath- earnest the rising steadly and In 
er man brough in a suprise to ten o’clock it was blowing a gale 
those who hail not been keeping l'he snow continued to fall until lates applying to his sta-
an eye on the weather forecasts, about 4 p. m. and gradual clear- hi the next few days, 
the surprise being in the form of ed until Thursday moning the 
a regular blizzard. About <» a. weather was practically clear, 
m. Wednesday a fine mist began h riday morning the clouds are 
to fall accompanied by a stitl ngain thick with a little mist and 
iorther and the temperature a prom sc* of rain, 
dropped slowly until about 7 u’ - 
elock the mist had turne 
sleet, about 8 o’cl 
ed a little and Ik

Mr. Guy King helped Mr. 
Oampl ell sow oats the latter 
part o f last week.

Mrs Sherrod and Mrs. Shat. 
ruck spent the day with Mrs. 
Me. last week.

Bro. Me FI rath preached a tine 
afternoon to a

good audience.

Mr. Dyer and daughter. Mo- 
zell, went to £Post Saturday re- 

1 turning Sunday evening.
. ! The young people gave Mr.

for the round trip —f rom ah c  i n  •Campbell a surprise party Satur-
points w it hin the state o f Tex a* 

Sold for trains ariving at Ft
;day night.

Miss Masgie King took dinner
la falling weather of this ! ^ *!1 ulternoon March 20th ano | with Miss Maud King o f Tahoka

to improved cropweek ]ias greatly 
•k it mode rat- conditions the precipitation 
an to snow in ing estimated at 2 inches.

leave

WjiAjr.zt ,

largh crowd ont. and family. He was hale and
Mr. J. F . Cathey made flying hearty looking for a man of his j 

trip to bre wnfield Monday.

in
ill

TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN

morning 21st * Good to 
F t W orth March 22nd.

For entire week 
one-fitth lor tlie round trip 
From all point in Texas—On! 
.'ale daily March 17th to 23rd. 
good for return any time up to 
march 20th

I age. and those who saw him and %*$.
Mr. Mat and Ross Cathy have ! conversed with him at that tin e __

gu.ig to Ltd* w. .to T-*'?y 
prohabjy be gone two accls.

Jake Chamby says he is going 
to return “o his claim in New 
Mexico. He says he wont go by 
his self n€ xt time.

A  T exas Cowgirl

Try th€[ New Barber Shop for 
a hair cut, jSumner Clayton, Prop

L. A. Robinson, this week, 
purchased a seven room resi
dence and ten lots in Block G6 
old town, of J. L. Dow, nd will 
make tha; his home, i'h.s was 
formerly .he G W. Reed nome 
and is a fine piece of property.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

would hardly expect to hear of 
liis death at tms early date.

The bereaved have the heart- j 
felt sympathy of the Avalanche j 
and this entire community.

! Lubbock Avalanche.

Last Monday lightning killc. 
six heart of yearlings oeiongin.. 

j to J. R. Arnett. There were 
'several in the bunch but only 
six were killed. This was quite 
a loss as they were coming twos 
and worth about 32b per head. 
—Stanton Reporter.

THOMAS TRAMMEL ON
INSPECTION TOUR

X X V I .  R KG R E T

Saturday.
The Young people met at the

One fare and I of *',r* Finehis Sunday 
night and sang awhile.

Mrs. May Patterson, o f Mid
way. was visiting her 'mother 
Mrs Snerrod Sunday.

Mr. Carl and Guy Sherrod at
tended church at Tahoka Sunuay 
night.

Bro. McElrath and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Irvin Shattuck took supiier 

' with Mr. and Mrs. Guy King

<r
a clay go by without having accomplished 
aid to have exlaimed reproachfully. “ 1 

Winn our Legislature adjourns with- 
anything "we have lost two vears.”

ITUS, having k 
anything is 
have lost a day.*’

out having accomplished anything "we have 1 
It is a far cry from a gove rnment whose private citizens mourn 
over the loss of a day to the present time when members of the 
Legislature boast of filibustering tactics that result in losing two 
years and by playing truant, permit measures that would have

W A N T E D
A correspondent from every neigh 
ooilioiK'l in L\ ini Count\. A
^oou chance lor some one to gel . 
ihe I.yml County News and earn , Sliuday night, 
a little spending money. For par 

the
Tahoka, Texas.

Mr. J \. Dyer, o f EJith, ac-;

tieular.s w rite  

Count \ New

Esrnest Porter took dinner 
Editor Lynn with Joe Barnes Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sanders and 
little son. A. L)., of Tahoka, were

built public highly 
the* calendar.

rai tl industi k ; to die on

companied by Ins brother-in-law visitinjg our Snnday School Sun- 
C. A. Johnson of Big Spring \vho|^aE* 
is up here on a vist. were in Ta
la >ka Monday. While in town 
Mr. I Iyer renewed his subscrip 
to the news for a vear.

from

We call the attention o f our 
this* wetk to the professional 
card of Drs. Hutchinson& Peeb-1 p>r,)V n to jJQo

\

ler, of Lubbock, who make a 
specialty of diseases of the eye,
ear, nose; and throat.

— ——------■--------•
John iTcGregor, of Midway, 

came in this week and run his 
mother’s subscription to the
News up*a year.

-- ------------------------------

Ruby Flack came down Satur
day from Lubbock to spend Sun
day with nome folks, she return
ed Mondty morning.

Mr. Thomas Trammell, of 
Sweetwater, passed through 
flail Sunday ana took Mr J- D 

over a route and

/// r\dj

take measurement and accumu
late data to submit to the Cotton 
Belt Railroad Company caleulat 

! edto influence them to build a 
! road through borden County.

The Cotton Belt is contemplat
ing a line from Comanche thru 
West Texas to some point in the 
Pecos Valley in New Mexico and 
Mr. Trammell is trying to bring 
it through Borden.—Borden Cit
izen.
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Dr. J. 1J. McCoy left Monday 
^morning lor Floydada where he 

has sever patients taking treat
ment fro: n him.

S. N. McDaniel took the north
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Mi ss Belle Burleson entertain
ed a number of her friends at a 
12 party Thur.Mlay night in hon
or ot Miss Christine Swan.

W. F and N. B. Cathey, of 
Pt ide came to ianoka Thursda\ 
facing the snow storm and were 
nearly frozen by the the time 
thev had*made the drive o f 2̂  
miles. They made the start foi 
t avu about 5 o’cl ick and were ! 
about halfway to town when the 
first of the storm struck then 
and thinking it only the a squai, i 
continued on and by the timt 1 
they struck the blizzard it wa 
to late to turn back.

Mr. Stanbro returned 
New Mexico Friday.

Mr?< Dyer’s brother. Mr John
son of Big Springs is visiting 
her. It is the first time she has 
seen him in eleven years.

Master Rurrl King, o f Tahoka. 
spent the day JSundav wito his 
littie cousins. Masters Carl and 
Cash King.

Edith Tattler .

PRAIR IE  DOG POISON 
' U. S. Government receipt

Ifl-tf McGill’s Drug Store.

\. H. Moyers, o f Eldorado,
| Oklahoma, came in Thursday o f 
iast week and left for home Fri
day morning. He owns a half 
section of Lvnn County dirt and 

' j comes down here every once in 
I a while to see about it.

To maxe money faster, save it 
easier or invest it better; get 
your axle grease, lubricating oils, 
gasolene and plow sharpening at i 
the garage. Flues, casing!

on hand. Saw

J___:— :— -
' ' " U

V i- Lk
bound tr; in Monday enroute f< r cj atnlkS- *llua>s . .
Plain view and Lockney to buy I arid casining a specials.
grain and seed for spring plant
ing. • '

Russell Ramsey went to Slaton 
Monday ̂ o do the finishing work 
on the fi e room house being put 
up at that place for H. A. John
son of T. .hoka

T E A C H  C H IL D R E N  " T H A N K  Y O U .”

Many mothers neglect, nowndavs. 
fo teach their children one of ihe 
first principles of politeness—that of 
writing th°ir own little “ thank you” 

^ktters for:gifts. My mother brought 
T«P her fo tr children so carefully in 
'■ that respe *t that we have never de
parted from flie custom. From the 

 ̂ time we a  uld write at all, by a week 
j f f°m Christmas, we had written to 
kovery absc’ it sender of a gift. Most 
/k*f the notes were stiff, childish 
scrawls, for we were not, any of us, 
budding authors. Xow some of mv 
friends ta ce nearly a month to ac
knowledge their gifts, and never 
wem to tl ink of making their chil
dren ackn iwledge presents at all.—

| (Good Hoc tsekeeping Magazine.

PRAIRIE  DOG POISON 
U. S. Government receipt 

19-tf McGill’ s Drug Store.

99.9? J. L. Russell. Mgr.

We wish to call attention t«» 
the card of C- II. Cain, lawyer, 
which appears in our profes
sional column this week. mr. 
Cain was appointed County A t
torney by the Commissioner’s 
Court Thursday of last week. 
This seems to us, to be a wise ! 
action on the part o f the com* 
i- ic$e.>rr thp ffice of attor
ney is sonieiuiKs a K i )  import j 
ant one to a county.

Cull Northcross and Jake Lee- * 
dy have opened up a tailoring 
establishment on the west side 
of the square next door to E. I). 
Skinner & Son’s real estate of lice 
ou the corner.

Shave at the New Barber 
Shop, Sumner Clayton, Paop.

L. L. Williams, fhe Tahoka 
Section Foreman of the P. & N 
T. Rv., called at the News oflice 
last week and sent the News to 
his sister. Miss Louie J Williams 
of Mercer, Tenn., taking our 
combination of four papers, hav-,

TITUS MOURNING OYER THE LOSS OF A  DAY.

Let those who stand like weeds in the thoroughfares of civ
ilization wither under the scorching rays of public censure and be 
trampled into the earth under the iron heel of progress; may 
their ambition smoulder in agony; their hopes linger in perpetual 
torment; their folly pursue them like a sheeted ghost and may 
they forever eat the bitter bread of strife, that they mav feel

H. P. Ed wars came in on the 
j evening train Monday on his 
his way to his farm which he 

j purchased of (i. C. King a short 
time ago. Mr Edwards has been 

i doing a lot o f improvin on this (taken, 
farm since he purchased it. ami j 

j is getting it in line shape to 
make some money from his in- j 
vestment. He called on The I

Read The News Amt Patronize
Its Advertisers—It Pays.

Why is advice like castor oil? 
Because it’s easier given than

What’s the difference between 
im  in full o f promises and a

Both areman full o f prunes?
News and hap his name added! unpleasaut company 
to our subscription list for a 
vear.

“ Countrv.”

how more terrible than tin >s of
of th* 
Need;

people to tr 
Great 5kn.

with

How Japanese Speak Death.
A t Onsen-tiori o f I \«> 1 1 1 «>viie e a

(Ban’s death is s|r*ok**n o f :*s i  »- has
•zone to Iliro-diimi\ to 1 *uv cott<>n ”  in
• ■•* '.inn* prnvi tlee the **xpi **s.- i »-t
liauges to “ to vre to Hi roshitna t<> bu\

ton" at E *lii guri :1 ! *1 to **u» -j * t * 1 ! ;r>*
shiina to buy t*>b:ic«‘o " at X i *J**ri I a
Ibiz**n and Iwarnli the; nisi* say “ tie
lias cone t*» 1 1 ii‘**~hima to buy *-ottou '
The reason is t!hat ti ie peopb* hate
P> pronoun* e th*i* iuni tspi, i* us word
“ death-”  Rut wb y (he;r have «*ome lo
limit tin* tinkuowi 1 !in;;t ion 1 1 1  1 1  i >
<bima remains a inysteiry. At ll:ii:i <<
l'h**s|iu they s.tv "h** tl as «.'one t*> X:
gasnki to laiy l**a
say a man is *lea«i. but one know> i
w by Nagasaki o f all oillit*r pln*-es tins
Itoen chosen. In this connection It
will be interestirig  to learn that the
Eta in t ’hikuzen provirice w ill bliuc y
suy when they r«*for to a jrirl win* li
l»een inarfied. “ SI .«* hast found a pin* e
*o Hi., j»i "  — I »r. 1 Inryo lu*)U. e.

What Every Woman Knows.
A woman alway s knows \\li *ti a man

is in love with her A mail otten
knows a woman is in love with him

to himself at Tahoka. v lien  she bu  t.—Lite.

an it is for sworn servants 
'■s oi their country. Texas

Onrk^ys In Trousers.
i :\ii_- - li * Inn iiquit. ii' FV’in 
oiirt r. i ark> <>no v«>r\ curl 
nr** *>f its life •iii'i jrrn«T:il ap 

We lire n-etl t<> <eeiuu nets 
• lioi-'i"; in tin* sumni**r, tint 
onr ftt ns Is r**<in• i • *1 liv tin* 
in the tropics strikes the 
a* ItHicroiis. 'I’tio doiilo'.vs 

crmis ip the «• itv :m*| nr*> nsiil  
innncr <■} |*»n<l purposes, from 
of fruit t<> t!. ■ «,<trc:i'-' s •if 
 ̂ meat. In ttie mornimr n 

t iliem mnv l>«» seen tro t! in s  
rhe s>reels with a I*»:**1 of 

•at from the s!.ni"lit**r !• m - e  
> situated nut side tlie town 
ilceys are  all proviihd wi'li 
s amund tin* for** l**V' like

pr<

The Rea! Puzzle.
The pi:**'** is not whether Ha* 

Shakespeare wrote the plays. Inn 
otic purs 11 ecu d *̂*t tht*ui all act* 
—Buffalo Express.

 ̂esterday being George Wash
ington s birthday the school j from Slaton to 
children enjoyed a half holiday.
Also several people washed it 
being a comparitively pretty 
day.

II. A. Johnson and son. Eddie, 
came down Saturday evening 

spend Sunday 
with home folks, Mr. Johnson 
returned Monday morning.

L IB E L  R E V IV E D . A

(i \\. Small, Sr . had an en
closed tank tower built when he 
had his mill i*it up anil has had 

ja 35 barrel tank built by the Ta
hoka Hardware Co. The tank 

! was put up the first o f the week 
and is having water connections 

I put in the house.

G. E Lockhart has had a tow
er house built and has ordered a 

135 barrell galvanized tank built 
j to be placed on it, he has also 
had a nice lot of fruit and shade 
trees set out an had pipes laid 
laucets placed at convenient 
places to irrigate them.

• John Ward, o f Djncan. Okla., 
came in iast week to visit his 

jaunt. Mrs. J. S. Wells, of this 
place.

Rev EllingwiMxl Beach, Chicago** 
author atul playwright, was talking 
the other Jay at the Chicago Athletic 
cluh a!-<ml the vities of America.

“Fhiladelphia.” he sai«l. “is rob— 
hrateJ for it* homes. L*is Angeles 
for its climate, New York for its 
wealth, < lin age f«*r------ ”

“For its girl’s feet,” a journalist 
interrupted.

“ No, no,*’ said Mr. Reach, with »  
laugh. “That lihcl is dead. It hn« 
!*o*'ii dead for years. Rut it was te r 
rible while it la-no*!. Why, during 
n v law sehool da - I heart! a New 
York lawver declare that his type
writer was a Chicago girl with such 
hig feet that she had to back up 
:o a do<>r to ring the l»ell.’*

PRAIRIE  DOG POISON 
U. S. Government receipt 

lfl t f Me Gill’s Drug Stor$
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7>7>e Unique Story o f its Discovery

PLAMS5 T 15©  <Sm ®AT
NAX50SS&L S S W 1  S©2$

IVtCN^aCMM TMCWK,«uS«T...

*‘Just a country m:tn—thats all” even more perfectly and with it 
is the way the grower of this re- wrest the honors front this Indiana 
maikable ear of corn, Mr.Fred C. man, cannot do better to disabuse 
Palin, styles himself. T h o u g h  he j his mind of this fallacious notion 
is admitted to be one of the lead- than to re id the story of Palin 
i.g corn ex erts in he c »umry— .and h is  champion tar.
nc ho t s.rvi. es are nr-a-ly 1 1 1 In he first p’.ac-, Palin kn >.v>
nia-.ni as j i o corn . x lib- ; corn. If he:e were no more proot

>, M Pa in as ..' f .r » > gr »ter j of tins fact than the bare story of
nouoi 01 uistiiic ion that to I* : th.-development and discovery of
kuoivn as a plain Hoorier farmer. 1 the champion ear, it would be e-
and while he openly professes a , nough. And iu proof of this fact, 
• ';so able pri e i.i lie achieve h.’ -* i'-the stor. as lie told il him- 
u»c < g ioA i.g f.e  t m. us e self:
oi com which was adjudged the " I  was in Noveiulier, 1610, and 
ai > .erf ct ever grown, it is we were just harvesting our crop
... o r a  'ha ; w of . em .ti 11. T e wear tier had been gool. but

-_I

A BAD ROAD.

^ychologists tell us that “ the slow moving animals are 
with the least brains” 1 nd of all the animals, man alone 
-en able to increase the rapidity of his movements by bor- 

»g and by artificial mea ts. Man's accomplishments in 
iportation are the best incex to his progress and civilization 

gauged by the kind of vehicles and character of road-

The patience of the pub! c in enduring bad roads is one of 
nrvels of modern times. Let’s get a move on uc and build 
roads.

.4-

$
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*»R O F E S S I 0 H A E T E X A S  C A T T L E  R A IS E R S .

The chirnnv'n ear of corn was 
not an "cci 5enf. Ther‘ 'in be no 
j,n ats. r le~s< 11 in the v hie of care
ful study and painstaking seUc-

we were a little late with the har- 
v “*t. The m n w e^e going throueh 
the fields wi’h the wavton in »he 
usual way gathering the corn, and 
the harvest was a promising one. 

• ion of seed and breeding th in “ We have a sort of corn show at 
tne experiences of 1 lii-am -' P.i'i’i ju f rrn >11 the time, and ?lv*re K 
The farmer who thinks he stands always an award for excep" :oully
a chance to go into his cornfield rrood ears of corn—ears suciffieut- 

. fand by a piece of luck pick out an ]y true to type to permit of their 
->ar which Nature has fashioned being exhibited There is a small

box on everv corn wagon in

>1

•»

Get The Saving Habit
Lay up for a rainy day. Money in one s pocket is often 

spent on the spur of the moment, while you will think 

twice before drawing on your balance in the bank. The 

one sure way to save money is by depositing it in a respon

sible pank; that is the only way to prevent it from burning 

holes in your pockets. Pay your bills by check, uhich 

makes the best kind of a receipt. Cultivate the saving 

habit in your children by opening an account in their name. 
Teach them to save their pennies. One dollar will start an 
account at this bank. Prosperity dates from the first dollar 
saved. The Money you have made in the past you have 
sp nt and somebody else put it in the bank. Don t let the 
other fellow save what you earn. \\ hy not put your own 
money in the bank * Try it if you have but a dollar. Why 

not begin today?

First National Sank
O f T a h o k n , T ex n 3

chamiou ear as Palin t 
self. And on the si g ii > 1 it 
who wiil say that }• r.d C Palin 
doesn't justly merit the title, 
“ The man who Knows Corn” ?

Hut th it’s not all of Palin’s 
story. He tells it willingly, 
though modestly, for he ktiov.s 
!nt his •'tor. whenever told is a 

Son ret of great encouragement of

I'or 1 clean, comfortable Shave 

or a smooth, artistic Iluir-l ut 

Come to the

West Side Barber Shop
IRA DOAK, PROP. 

Up-to-date
Baths always on tap: Try one

Laundry basket in connection 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

E. H. IWMON.
L.E. TUREEN TINE, 

Associated
Physicians A Surgeons 

toka, Texas, j.

DR. J . H. McCOY l

Physician and Surgeon 
Ice at, Thomas Bros, ft Co.

. . • d in ,  F .a t u r ,  During th . N .t io n .l T a h f t k n ,  T a i l o r  'VbiCh P ?tfe C '  * "♦ r  . .a  sh«ww. X  C b U U i X t L  ± Oil A O  A thrmvn Tl,PSe nhen properly se-

Shop
W A D E  R A Y ,  P R O R I E T O R

toka. Texas.
»»♦■> see»**»♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦■*»* »

0 . E. LOCKHART ^

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

ihoka, Texas.

| Dr. J. B. HALL. DENTIST ; 

of Plainviw Texas

rill be in Tahoka the second 1 
Eonday in each month and ! 

will remain a week

Dr. A. W. THOMPSON 
Physician and Surgeon

fffice in Geo. Riley's Drug Ston J > 

O'Donnell. Texas

rs. HUTCHINSON ft PEEBLE l\ |

Practice Limited to Diseases 0 : 
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Texa

Feeders' and Breeders’ Show
The most important event which will 

take place during the National Feeder? 
and Breeders’ Show, to he held in Fort 
Worth. March. 18-23, inclusive, is the 
thirty-sixth annual convention o f the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, 
which will be held in Fort Worth,
March 19, 20 and 21. The convention 
will be presided over bv President Ed 
C. Kasater, and interesting addresses 
will be delivered each day by well 
known cattle men and r men ol 
prominence in the state, jft.ert sessions 
will be held each morning and the del
egation in a body will attend the Fat 
Stock Show each after noon and the 
Horse Show each night. All who have 
been keeping in touch ^ ith  the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association know that 
hundreds of new members are added 
every year, and that the organization i 
one
ential in the West. Its membership i 
comprises some o f the most highly ] 
esteemed citizens of TeXas, Oklahoma , 
and New Mexico, and its influence ex- Cw\v p  T ie  3  T r i i l  f l ip
tends throughout the cattle regions ot j U1VC U 5  *  1 Ik i l  4 1 1  lllC
the United States. Fort Worth and th> T y n n  rY it in fv  R lliilillC r
National Feeders' and Breeders' Asso- ! v.UUIli.y D U IU III5 *
ciation feel highly honored that this- 
great organization has again chosen 
this city as its place of meeting, and 
especially at the time the Fat Stock 
Show is held, and in honor of their 
coming, special features of amuse
ment and education will be put >>n at 
the Fat Stock Show; and the visitors 
will also be elaborately entertained b> 
the citizens of the city According to 
Secretary E. B. Spiller. there will !>• 
between five and six thousand people 
at this convention, representing th- 
cattle interests of every section oi the 
Southwest and West.

The Oldest Established Shop 

In Lynn County.

W e  Handle the Best Goods 

Made by the Most Reliable 

Tailors.

The Best W ork Done in 

Cleaning and Pressing for
f y r n i , a iiu  (.next, u ic  u iB a iu ia u v u  ms *  ̂ •  j ,  y J  Li f
of the strongest and most infiu-1 both Ladies and Gentlemen s

Garment.

lt-ctcd. constitute ibe seed corn, 
atid among the>.e more {>erfect eirs 
we occirion.tllv find an ear that 
we are willing to exhibit in a 
contest.

“ On the day the champion ear

l v

m
WAKE YOUR CARDEN 

YIELD ITS LIMIT
Plant thoroughbred seeds. Thor

oughbred seeds do not happen. 
They result from long and intelli
gent breeding. They produce 
big crop- o f the best vege
tables. Use F e rry ’s.

v j
||>

jg '?m m

• I  f  §  y {
NORTH of P U B L IC  SQUARE

Tahoka, Texas

Blacksmithing

LANO SHOW.

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

)ffiee in old First Nationl Ban! 
Building

ahoka Texa >

E ah ih its  to Be Secured From  Every  

Portion  of the State.
in order to make the National Feed 1 

ers' and Breeders' Show, which will 
be held at Fort Worth. March tx 2 3  
1912. more attractive to a greater 
number of people, the management Is 
adding many new features of enter 
tainment. amusement and education 

m i + t  | One o f the most important of these 
new feautres will be a I.and or \grl 
culture Show. In preparing for this 
attraction the management Is being 
given the hearty assistance of the Fort I 
W’orth Chamber of Commerce, the j 
Fort Worth Real Estate Exchange, and \ 
live business men throughout the state 
of Texas, and exhibits will he secur. 1 
from all parts of the state, especially 
the northern, western and central sec
tions. A space In the big Coliseum.

t

1 *  ej£

i Plows made any 

size, wagon and! 

buggy work done. 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

Pred C. Palin

was found, I was at the house and 
at dinner time one of the men 
brought it in and laid it, with a- 
number of other ears, upon the 
window sill in the well room for 
me to take and put away in the 
seed home.

“ ‘Well,’ I said, ‘do you think 
you’ve got a good ear there?’

'It look-, to me like a good
What do you

it

Municipal Laundry.
'tnclnnati bas recently opened a 
luicipal domestic laundry wl efa more than 2 0 0  feet In length and fifteen 
jr women of the tenement distr cts fe«t in width, will he reserved for 
ly take the family clothing and do agricultural exhibits and the aisles and 
sir own washing with the aid of the c*nin* ot the entir<i * eBt sil,e of th 
it up to date machinery. Tbut all

*

ear,’ he sail, 
think of it?’

“ I picked it up and looked 
over. ‘Well,’ I said 
think it is the 1110-t perfect ear of 
c.irn 1 ever saw. It’s good enough 
to win the W. K. Kellog $1,000 
tropin this year at Omaha.’

“ And I was confident the mo
ment I saw it, and looked it over, 

j that I held the trophy winner in 
I my hand. So much so that when 
' I

W K K E L L O G C t ^
•- $ 1000.00
NATIONAL CORN TROPHY
• JSdADE BY TIFKAN’T* •
Twice Awarded. To be Com | l 
peted for again at the next 

tlL Gorn ' at COLUMBIA.S.C.,

mr Omaha i<> exhibit the

the thousands of .farmers who ne
ver had a better ch tn;e than he 

had himself. I’aliu was barn and 

brought 110 on a fum  near X_*w- j 
town, Ind. He has never owned 
a foot of farm land in his life, and 
the 360-acre farm on which the ‘ 
champion ear of corn which won I 
tne Kellog Trophy was gro.vu is 
a remed tariu.
Mr. Palin’s real experience as a 
tanner began aiio.it sixteen years 
ago. He had Ixcn on the road a', 
a grocery specialty salesm m, 
when he took a notion that he 
would rather be an agriculturist, 

f’ually,  ̂ so he took a few short courses at 
Purdue University and rented a 
portion of the faun he now occu
pies. Nine years ago he began care
fully breeding this new variety of 
corn. For two years he planted 
two rows of Reid’s Yellow Dent, 
then two of Alexander’s Gold 
Standnrd, detailing the Gold

THE
SEWING

M A C H I N E
OF

Q UALITY .

N O T
S O L D  

UNDE R  
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME.

WARRANTED F O R  A L L  T IM E .

If you pim-bA'e the NEW HOME you wUl
hn\ •• a lift- ast.' t at the price you pay, and will 
not huveau »mlU-ss chain of repairs.

■= Quality

i S L . l l ®  ComKjeredU li
it is the 

Cheapest 

in the end 

to buy.

; J. M acfarlan e’s
1

-South of Square-

Standard. Fiom the detasscled! 
ear, I Uok out ol my Rrip and | !OW, be picked for sced only ,hJ

ea s carrying the characteristics I 
he wanted to reproduce, planting | 
these in breeding plots and maiu-

so that

Mi owe I to the station agent with 
the words, ’Tint’s he ear I'm go- 
inf to win the $1000 trophy 
«p h .’ ”

So there’s llie sto^y of the

modem laundry mechanisms are 
rbt within reach of the poc eat 

dlles. *
|The equipment includes enough j ow- 

washers, driers and electric t ons 
accommodate 500 family wash ngs 
:b week and Ibe city is prep? -ing 
build more laundries of like na< ure. 

se Idea originated with the Boar 1 of 
lealth, which was quick to recognize 
pt- sanitary advantages derived rom 

»v1ng clothes .washing operat o*r 
>ra the living and sleeping irrca s of 

le tenement dw«l>rx.—Popular Me- 
; an lea.

building will be elaborately «lecorat(>' 
for the occasion. This display will l> 
a beautiful and instructive demons!ra 
tion of the agricultural possibilitic 
of the state, and i>atrons will t>e 
abled to get a glance, a concrete id 
of the agricultural products raised : 
the several sections of imperial Tex: 

As the Fat Stock Show wijl be h. ’ 
during ’ 'Homeseekers' Week." i 
March, there will be thousands of vis
itors from the North and East, and t> 
these who are looking for a !• catio:. 
In the great and promising Southwest, 
the Land Show will be a valuable and 
ntcresting source of accurate infor
mation.

W f  VV V v ♦ V » v t » t t t » s » »

SWELL FURNITURE
I want you to know that 1 have 

a complete line of Hy-Class Furniture 

at Attractive Prices. W . R. MAJORS
 ̂ FURNITURE & UNDERTAKERt East Side Main Street

taming careful selection 
m nine years’ time he had deve
loped a well-settled type.

f r e e .

I f y< n want a sewing machine, write for
\ r latest catalo j e  t>< fore y<> 1 purchase.

^  Nr?- Heme Saving i.’achiee Co.. Orange. Mass.

-Webster^ 
New 

International 
Dictionary

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Because »  *  n e w  c b e a -
---------- T IO N , covering every

field of the world’s thought, 
action and culture. The only 
new- unabridged dictionary is 
many years.

Because defines over 400.000
•----------Words; more than ever

before appeared between two  
covers. 4 ~oo I ’agtn. O000 I l 
lustrations.

**1 see that Gladys Piffleton, the 
beautiful actress, is free.”

“Is that so? loot me see, was she !l--| 
being tried for murder or suing for 4 
a divorce?”—Courier Journal. IN

For dependable windmill work 
0 ! get E. N. McReynolds. Satis

faction guaranteed. Phone .‘12.

Because * * khe only dictionary
----------- with the new divided

page. A  “ Stroke of Genius.’ ’

Because  ̂*a an  e n cy c lo p e d ia  in
—————  a suigie volume.

Because *9 accepted by the
--------Courts, Schools an d
xro.ss as thv ono supreme au
thority.

Because ,̂e who knows Wins
-------—  Success. Let us t«U

you about this new work.

♦ ♦ ♦ 41-tf

Vt RITE far Ipeclmeo of twm divided p tf.
11 C.t MERRIAM CO . Pokl»S.ri. Sprn«ficU. 
f ^mLUcatlOpiyer, receive FREE •  Mt of peckU 1
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Tahoka Livery, Feed
and Sale Stable 1

p. B HALL ,  Proj»riet«r

We hsve {joot! team:' 
able. We sell all ki

PHOXE No. 9.

1 enroll

going

Complete Line Of
Shelf and heavy hardware n k

Buzzard-wing sweeps, Enamel ware  ̂J

J.Tahoka H ardw are Co. S ^
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summer concert garden.
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Brussels or Paris pritJ 
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Taholta Blacksmith Shop
M. C. smith, N (r .

let Da Miflje Your Plow Points ToOrde** As They 
*111 L»*<i Longer Than The Ones You Buy. 

|4LL WORK GUARANTEED 
Bring In Ynur Points Now And Do Not Walt Till 

You Need Them To Nav* Thom Fixed Up

*2i. Da’moat N. J. Sechrest M. S. Keller
Mail Ordt rs Receive Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

The Tiainview Nursery Co.
Irovera of Itativi Trees of the best selectod varietes on the Plains, 
'rait, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privit Hedge. Rosos. 
lowering Shrub;, Bulbs, Orapes, Berries, Rhubarb and Asparagus.

Torlato, Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
srgest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty o 'w ater, a necessity iu handling Nursery stock 
sveetigation Solicited P la ln v ls w *  T e x a s

P. 1. HAL!

Tahoka Livery, Feed ;j 
and Sale Stable

P. B HAI.jL, Proprietor.

We have oo h’ team:*-, good i, 
able. We ‘ ell all kinds of ic

North of the square

P H O N E  No.  q

! ♦ » * * * * * *  '
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J O f the very highest quality made to 
* order at the very lowest pnee.
VPlumbing O f A ll Kinds Done.

; Complete Line Of
Shelf and heavy hardware 

i‘ ■ Buzzard- wing sweeps, Enamel ware

! Tahoka H ardw are Co.
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JOM E you will
;-u pny. and wifl 
q airs.

Quality
Considered 
it is the 
Cheapest 
in the end
to buy.

OOLS OF TOWN PLANNING

Who A id .  to Beauty o f City la 
CiVM) Encoi ragement in 

Eur >pa.

Ath.Di ft id  Rome set us an 
tW  of ctrlc c f stars In the Acrop- 
A the Forum
J fo r t , ' Bays the New York

, purchased % number o f ntedi- 
lutldlugt near the city hall and 
•d U « 2D to he original style 
hev should b ) In harmony with

lln x school o f (own plan-

has ♦ tperts like Stueh- 
Ftacher, Gur-ett, Hcnrlci and 
eister, who g re advice on town 
j*9  and travel from city to 

It la a m w  profession—"staed

skfort hM built an exposition

nan about the size of Madison Square 
garden.

Munich has a group of exposition 
buildings comprising an auditorium, a 
theater, a hall for exhibits and a 
summer concert garden.

When a new street la opened in 
Brussels or Paris, prizes running as 
high as $4,000 in Brussels and equal to 
one-half the street tax in Paris are 
offered by the authorities for the most 
artistic facades.

Vienna remits a percentage of taxes 
to landlords who will tear down an 
old building and put up a bigger and 
better one.

Copenhagen gives a prize exery year 
to the architect who designs the most 
sightly building and best harmonizes 
with the older buildingB about I t

Paris requires that all office and 
house fronts shall be periodically re
paired or repainted, so that the street 
shall appear neat and fresh.

All wide Paris streets are In effect 
parks They have rows o f shade 
trees. Many o f them have a central 
park strip planted with trees, grass 
and flowers, and benches are placed 
there Along the chief streets are 
perhaps 1 0 0 . 0 0 0  trees, a large number 
lor a city so compactly built.

In practically all European cities 
pavements are kept constantly in good 
repair.

All those European cities whose 
good government has Something to 
teach America are managed not by
politicians hut hv experts

HAL
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JS.IN.McD A m r

|fiuccea$r tc • , F LfciJ i.rr* {

: Hay, Cit «in, Coal 
9 Sisait

Ragout Yard In Connction 
Open Day And Night

North Of Sqaure

L A R G E S T  A N D  F IN E S T .

N o th in g  Sou th  of C h icago  Com parer  

W ith  the M ig h ty  Coliseum.

From the time the first Fat StocK 
Show was held at Fort Worth, {s ix 
teen years ago,) in a little grove neat 
where the big packing plants are now 
located, the exhibition has grown end 
expanded until it now ranks weM with 
the largest live stock shows in Am er
ica. The magnificent coliseum buPd- 
ing. which was erected in 1908. is th? 
largest and finest structure of its 
kind south of Chicago. It is 'a  solid 
reinforced concrete building 3)0 by 
2 0 0  feet, with a seating capacity of 
7500 people. The arena in the center, 
in which -all stock is judged during 
the day. and in which the bril'iai 1  
horse show is held each night, is 20C 
feet In length and 100 feet in breadth 
and is one of the largest and most at
tractive show rings in the country. 
This mammoth building was erected 
at a cost of $250,000.00 ai*d si-iuos 
as a titting monument to the live stock 
Interests of the Southwest. l'or tlie 
1912 show, which will b- lie’.J March 
18th to 23rd inclusive, hundred 1  of 
dollars will be spent in decorating tin 
entire structure, both inside and out. 
the color scheme of fwe* n and whit* 
prevailing throughout. During th* 
Night Horse Show myriads of electric 
lights of all sizes and colors will throw 
out a soft glow, turning night int > 
day, and. blended with a profusion oi 
artistic tlraperies. will create an effect 
elaborate in the extreme. The seen- 
will be well worth going hundreds 
of miles to see.

M U S IC A L  F E A T U R E .

exccili*nt band of thirty pice*
those who have eve r attended i
Stock Show in th i* past. Pro
needs no introduction. neverth*

The former king o f Westphalia, a 
man o f wit. was one day examining an 
inkstand ui>on the table of some one 
we know. The writer, at whose house 
Jerome Bonaparte was at that mo
ment. had brought back from a trip to 
the Alps, made in company with 
Charles Nodier. some years before, a 
bit o f 8 teatitic serpentine, carved and 
hollowed into an inkstand, which he 
had purchased o f a chamois hunter o f 
the mer de giace. Jerome Bonaparte 
was looking at this.

“ What is it?”  he asked.
“ My inkstand.” replied the writer. 

Then he added: “ It is steatite. Ad 
mire nature, who makes this charming 
green stone out o f a little dirt and 
oxide.’’

“ I admire much more the men,”  re
sponded Jerome Bonaparte, "who 
make an inkstand out o f this stone

For a brother o f Napoleon this was 
not a bad reply, and he should be 
credited with it. for the inkstand is to 
destroy the sword Victor Hugo.

N a m in g  the Boy.
Old Jtitn, gardener and general fac

totum was accompanied one day by a 
bright looking lad eight or ten years 
old

“ is this your boy?”  I a s k e d
“ Yassuh. he mine, de las' one I got. 

sub Junior, you wullles uigger. mek 
you manners ter de white folks.”

•’Junior." 1 commented “ So be is 
named after you.”

“ Xawsuh." the o!d man replied rather 
Indignantly. "T ie aia' name fub me. 
My name Jumbo, whar my mammy git 
out'u de Bible. Dis byab chile name 
Junior cuz he wuz bawn iu June.”  — 
Lippincott’s.

S H E E P  D E P A R T M E N T .

At the 1912 National Feeders' and 
Breeders’ Show, which will be held at 
Fort Worth March 18-23, inclusive. 
West Texas and Oklahoma will doubt
less be the largest contributors to th. 
Sheep Department, although many en
tries are expected from states farther 
north und west. In point of variety 
and quality there is no question hut 
that, the exhibits in this department 
will far exceed those o f any previous 
show, for there has. within the past 
year, been a decided boom in the sheep 
Industry throughout the southwest 
Consequently the Sheep Department, 
which has never failed to he of inter
est, will tie unusually attractive to the 
thousands o f visitors at the 1912 show 
Special attention this year will be paid 
to muttons. No patron of the show 
should fail to visit this deparement 
Sometime during the week, and ge: 
acquainted with the fine quality oi 
Jteep raised in this section.

Pleasant For Slithers.
“ Well. Tommie.”  said the Joyous 

Slithers, "you must congratulate uie. 
1 am going to marry your sister."

"Oh, thunder!”  growled Tommie
"W hy. Tom m ie!" protested Slithers. 

"Don't you like me?"
"Oh. yes. 1 like you well enough.” 

said Tommie, “ hut I bet Mabel a 
pound o f candy you wouldn't be fool 
enough to ask her. and she bet you 
would Harper s Weekly.

Rand  of T h ir ty  P ieces W ill Render
Most Popular Selections.

While the primary object o f the N a
tional Feeders and Breeders Show l«- 
to encourage the raising of better liv, 
stock throughout Texas and the south
west by showing specimens o f the best 
animals that exist in the country, t ic  
management realizes the neeess.ty for 
entertainment and amusement fen 
tares. With this in mind and w ith  n 
view of providing high-class musi f.u | 
the thousands of visitors at ili> 191. 
show, which will be held at F<>rt W ort’ 
March 18th to 23rd, inclusive, th. 
management has again engaged i ’roi 
W. T. Cox. of Fort Worth, an I hi.

A Foible of the Great Rachel.
“ Look at the presents Kochel. the 

great actress, made to every one.”  say 
the panegyrists. They forget to men
tion that an hour afterward she re
gretted her geuerosity, and from that 
moment she never left off scheming 
how to get the things back. Every one 
knew tills Beauvallet. to whom she , 
gave a magnitivent sword one day. in- | 
stead o f thanking her said: " 1 * 1 1  have 
a chain put to it. mademoiselle, so ns 
to fasten it to the wall o f my dressing 
room. In that way 1 shall be sure 
that it will not disappear during my 
absence.”  Alexandre Human the 
younger, to whom she made a present 
o f a ring, bowed low and placed it 
buck on her linger at once. "A llow  , 
me to present it to you in my turn, 
mademoiselle, so as to prevent your | 
asking for i t ”  She did not say nay. 
but candl'd the matter with one o f her 
fascinating sm iles—' An Englishman 
I n Pa ris ”

T ra in in g  Har.
Once little sister was not very well, 

and all day long stie had been fractious 
ami domineering. At last six year-old 
Johnnies patience cunie to an end.

“Mother." he demanded, "don't you 
want sister to lie a good wife like you 
when she's big?"

"Of course, my son.”
“Well. then, why don’t you start her 

right; You in>isi on m> giving tier 
everything she wants Just lux-ause 
she’s a girl and littler'n me. hut you're 
a great deal yttW-r'n daddy, and yet 
every night when he comes home you 
jump out of the easy chair and snv: 
Here's your chair. John, dear; here's 
tile new magazine: let me run and get 
your slippers!’ " And before his sur
prised mother could frame a reply 
Johnnie swooped down and fore his 
cars from the bauds of fin* screaming
baby.

“Shell be a turribio wife if we don't 
begin to train her." be remarked calm 
ly as he strode from the room, his 
treasures under Ins arm. — Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

Burpee, Philadelphia,
'AN SblU> f'ATALI

Burpee=Quality

i< sufficient for the front 
of :< j»om rant If r <->u » til 
write jour own address

— — . p'niniv on tlie other side
we snail he pleased to send THh Leading American Sbkd Catalog. An elegant book of 1 7 4  
pajres it tells the plain truth, and -.hould he rrati hv 
all who would have the be#t garden possible and 
who are willing to pay a fair price for seeds of tbc

-Announcements-
The Lynn County News will place 

1 the names of candidates for the fol- 
! lowiug offices at the ratee given he- 
, low. This carries your name up to the 
! primaries and should you lie the suc- 
: cessful nomine your name will app< ar 
in the propper column up to the gen- 

i eral election:
| District Offices......................$15 00
| County Offices...................... 10.00
Commissioners................. .... 5.00

! Justice of tlie peace . . .  2 50

>R TAX ASSESSOR
We arc authorized to announce J. 

B. Lowe as a candidate for the office 
of Tax Assessor of L; tin County sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries of 1012.

We a”e authorized to announce Joe 
Buldridce its candidate for the office 
Tax Assessor of Lvnn County subject 

| to the action of th*1 Dmocratic Prima
ries of 1012.

We are authorized to announce K. 
F.. Redwirx a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 

! Lynn County subject to the action of 
j the Democratic Primaries of 1012.

FOR COCNTY JCDOK
We are authorized to announce T. 

Ci. Marks as a candidate for the office 
j of County Judge of Lynn County sttb- 
| ject to tlie action of the Democratic 
j Primaries of U»12.

We are authorized to announce N. R. 
Skinner as a candidate for the office of 
County Judge of Lynn County, subject 
t.o the action of th%> Democratic Pri
maries of 1912.

We nre authorized 1 » announce Joe 
L. Stokes as a candidate for the office 
of Countv Judge for Lynn County sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
1 ’rituaries of 1912

FOR DISTRICT Jl'DtiE
We are authorized to announce W. 

R. Spencer a> a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of District Judge of 
the 72nd Judicial District, subject to 
the Democratic Primaries of 1912.

might be well to s t a t e  th at his band 
is one of the very finest m u s ic a l 
gregations in the southwest. This 
hand fills more prominent engage 
ments than probably any other ir tins 
section of the c o u p  try. Prof. Cox h 1* 
Just written a  march e x p r e s s ly  foi tic- 
1812 show, which will be d e d ic a te d  i« 
Manager J. A. Stafford, and which will 
be one of the most beautiful selections 
rendered during the entire exposition. 
\n appropriate musical program wi t 
he rendered each day during the Judy, 
Ing of Fat Stock In the Coliseum 
Arena, and at the Horse Show each 
night a concert, consisting of so! 
classical selections and military plc,-*s. 
intermingled with the latest popumr 
airs will be given. These musital 
programs are within themselves worini 
the price o f admission, and should In - I 
sure a large attendance at both th« 
day and night shows.

RO UN D TRIP TICKET R A 1 E S  §
February dates of Chieage Association of Com

merce Meetings. Tickets may be purchased from 
February 17 to 24 Inclusive. Final limit for return 
February 19 to March 2 Inclusive.

February Dates of Merchants Association Meetings. St. 
Louis Missouri. Tickets may be purchased Febouary 3 to 10 and 
17 to 24 Inclusive. Final Limits for return February 5 to 17 
and February 19 to March 2 inclusive

For Particulars. See. H. A. Talley, Agt.. Tahoka. Texas 5T

—  C TB— I— ■  7

Tahoka Sad de Shop
G. R. MILLIKEN Prop.

Saddles, Harness,

J Fancy elts Made 

I Repairing Done
rgsraKaesa aHagat

:*>.*» x /v-1.
V  '. . ♦^  V C  -

' V*v J 

- \
- : A

Pains All Over!
“You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

C ard u i Woman’s Tonic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 

M  and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
|y to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Medidne Co . Chattanooga. Tenn., 
fo r Special Imtractiom, and 64-page book. "H om e Treatment for W om en." tent tree. J 51

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
We a re authorized to announce J. E. 

Vickers a* a candidate for re-election 
to the office <*f District Attorney of tlie 
72nri Judicial District, subject to the 
Democratic l ’nmaric> <<f 1912.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX 
collector

W c arc a nth vrizep i • announce J. H. 
F.dwords as a candidate for re-election 
to the office of Sheriff  and Tax Collec
tor of Lvnn Counts -.object t> the action 
<»f the Democratic. Prim aries  o f  1912.

GIVE ADVERTISING CREDIT

Too Mant, Advertisers Overlook Cum
ulative Effect, its Great

est Vaic«.

.1 .? Rockwell, of the McGraw Pub- 
llbhit.g Co of New York. In an ad
dress before the Advertisers’ Club in 
New Orleans declared that advertis
ing does not get credit for all tka 
work it does.

"One o f the greatest difficulties con
fronting an advertising man is that 
advertisers fail to give advertising 
credit for what it really performs. 
Tlie advertiser usually checks up on 
bis advertising like any other invest
ment in that its greatest results are 
its cumulative value. However, the 
results fromthat advertisement should 
not he figured from one sale only, 
but from all other sales which are 
made to the same people.

“ All that advertising can do is to 
1 bring new customers, or rather I 

should say it brings people to a store 
or establishment, as the case may be. 

f It is up to the salesman to do the 
; rest.

“ All business resulting from an ad
vert isetnenf. whether received at 

I once, ot later as the direct results o f 
the advertisement, should be credited 
properly Advertising men find that 
the greatest and chief value o" adver- 

j 'ising is the cumulative effect. It 
j forms the starting point o f sales by 

teastm *»f mouth-to-mouth advertising 
which pleased customers do and the 
advertising thus succeeds in develop-, 

! mg tno business.”

Making a Monkey of Him.
”1 buve hired a genealogist to look 

up nit family tree."
"He'd better be careful."
’ Why?"
“Lest one of yopr ancestors soaks 

him with a tint”—New 1 ork Tele
graph

Eligible.
"The woman l marry." he said, 

"must Ite aide to hlu-li."
"Oh." she replied. "1 «Mtt do tfiat. I 

blush every time I am s«*en auywbcre 
with you Exchange

Whether at home or abroad, the hap
piest are those u Ito time iiel|»-d some 
one else to be happy.

W N

S
1

HIGGINBOTHAM— HARRIS CO.
Want to figure your bill for

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, mouldingt Eclipse W ind
mills, Stock Tower, Piping and Fittings o all kinds,

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and Wire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TAHOKA. Lynu County, TEXAS

i rnm0*m  it

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE

* * * * * * * ^ $ 0 * m 0 * * m * i* * * * ****4*+ m



A F F ID A V IT  ; OF COMMISSIONERS’ 

C O U R T  T O  T H E  TR E A S U R E R ’S 

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T

IX  THK MATTER OK OUXTY J COMMISSIONERS* COURT 

FINANCES JX THE HANES LYN N  COUNTY, TEXAS. IN 
< *F MeM ii.L Clayton , Treasurer Regular Quarterly Session Febni- 
of Lvnn County, Texas. ary Term, 1012.

W F, TH E UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners with- 
and for saiil Lvnn Coruty. and t!ie Hon. G. W . Perryman, Cou«it% 
live of ^aid Lvnn Con tv. constituting the entire Commissioner*'

ROAD A N D  BRIDGE FUND 1>:*
Balance on hand as shown by Vieasuier s Report

ou the 1 st day of November 1011-............
To amount received since said date--------
By amout disbursed since *viui date--------------

By amount to balance........ .....  ...... * 1'

Balance to credit of said ROAD AND BRIDGE K I N D
actually counted by us on the i-’th day of February 

a . d 1912. and iuclnding the amount balance on 
>hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing o: 
his report on tbe 51st day of January a . ix * • 
and the balance between receipts and d -bursements 

since that day making a total balance

G E N E R A L  F U N D  lb .

WlTNK II\M ' u*ir\
W IV

U> 19l«f

H S Hatchett.
Commissioner Ptvcinct No. 1. a

J. N LeMond. j
Commissioner IViviiuM N<* *J.

G W lliekorson. j
Commissioner Precinct No. X *

,1. M Noble.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 |

Sworn ro \NP St nsoKUd l* before me. by ti \\ Perrynuj 
County Jtni.ee. and ll S Hatchett and J N. LeMond and G. | 
Hickerson and J. M. Noble. County Commissioners of said Ly* 

kN County, each respectively. on th s. the URhdiy*

TAHOKA. L Y V

v o l t * 1 ••

« v .

Court of said County, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on
regular quarterly term Balance on band as shown >y Ire.,.

February a. l>, 
J W Elliott.

on
1912.
Founty Clerk,

Lvnn Conn ONUS

on the 1 st da\

Balance to cr 
conr.te

this, the 12th dav of February a . r>. 1912. at a
;,f onr said Court, we ha’ e compared and examined the quarterly re
port of McMill Claytcn Treasurer oT Lynn Count3*. Texas, for the a‘..........

<iuaiter beginning on the 1 st dav of November a . d. 1911, and ending
1 . „ , . , _ Bv amount to
on the 51 -st day of Tanuai *• A. d. 1912. and finding the same to be coi-
rect have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Com- 
mbdoners’ Court of Lvn: County, stating the approval of said Treas
urer's Report bv our said Court, which said order recites separ.Oc.x 
the amount received and paid ont of each fund by said Lour.t\ T rea"- 
urer since Ins last report to this Court, and tor and during the . ..e 
covered i*y In** present rep irt, and the balance of eacn fund a n  ̂
it: said Treasurer's hands on the said 1st day of February a . d . i n l 
and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the accounts of the 
j-aid County Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required ■
Article 867, Chapter 1, Title X XV of the Revised Statues of Texa- 
as amended by an Act of tcie Twentv-fittli Legi-latuie of Texas, at ii> 
regula*- session, approved March 20, 1S97.

And we. and each of us. further certify that we have actually 
and f 11IIv inspected . nd counted all the actual ea-h au 1 a->et> in ban - 
of said Treasurer belonging to Lynn County at the cio-e of the exami 
nation of said Treasurer '- Report, c:i this the 12th day of February a . 
l). 1912, and find the same to be as follows, to wit;

Novet
oe -

nice
-

1 .MO. 11
GENERAL

JURY FUND Dr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 1st day of November 1911-------- ------
To amount received since su’d date---------------------
By amount disbursed since said date ------- ----------  156.66

By amount to balance—...........................
Tot 1 — — --------- 156 66

Balance to debit of said JURY FUND as actually counted 
by 11s on the 12th day of February a . d 1912, and 
including the amoi nt b dance on haul by said 
Treasurer at the date of the filing of his report on 
the 51st day of January a . d . 1912 and the balance 
b.tweui rereipts and disbursements since that day, 
making a total debit o f ------- ---------12 41

FUND as actuallv 
of February v. i\ 

1012. sue. including the amount to balance on hand 
by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of his re
port on ihe ;ist dav of January \. 1*. 1012, and the
balance between receipts and disbursements since 
that dao making a total balance of 7S7.52

COURT HOUSE AN D  JAIL FUND  Tr.
Balance ou hand a> shown by Treasurer s Report

or. the 1st day November 1911-------------------
To amount received since said date----- --------- ------
By amount uisbursed since said date —  ....... . 211.70

By amount t6 palance-------- ------------------  171' 1S
Total------------ -----  412.94

Balance to credit of said COURT IIOl >K AND  J A ll 
FUND as actually counted bv us on the 12th dav of 
February a . d . 1912. and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the 
filing of his report on the 31st day of January a . p . 
1912. and the b lance between receipts and disburse
ments since that day, making a total balance o f-----

Date R ECAPITULATIO N  A
Jan. 31, Balance to del it of Jury Fund on this day 12 41 
Jan. 31, Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on

Jan. 31, Balance to credit of General Fund on this dav 
Jan. 31. Balance to credit of Court House and J .: 1 Fun 1 

on this day .....  .... ............ ........ ....  ....._

Total Cadi on hand Wlonging to I.ynn Countv >  tl 1. : 
of said Treasurer as actuallv counter bv u>.......

41 2.*.4

l 7 I

Mr ami Mrs Preston Majors 
returned to Tahoka rhursday. 
after an absence o! about two 
years. Preston says that never 
again will he be found guilty ot 
such a thing. He will finish his 
life rig lit in good old lahoku-

BILIOUS SPELL'S MO
LONGER DANGEROUS

Dodson's Liver-Tone is a Safe Med
icine to Take the Place ot too 

Powerful Calomel

In the davs when calomel w. > 
the onlv liver remed>. a torpid 
liver, or a sj»e!l of biliousness wa* 
a serious thing. Calomel is a 
powerful mineral substance th t 
comp. Is the liver, noniattei how 
weak it i-. to do its won;, nit dot - 
nothing to stiengthen the livii 
and a large dose sometime'' the 
usual dose— may caii"e salivation. 
Dodso i*s» I r-Tone i
that strengthens the liver whi e 
making it do it̂  work. It i' en- 
tiret> vegetable, jde.-wint to take, 
has no 1 ad aftereffect and is j t-r. 
fectlv suited for children as well as 
giown peop’e. You don t have to 
l>e c ueful what you c »t.

T. M. McGill will sell you a bi.t
t*e and i-n r nlee it to >iv<* vnn

For dependable w indmill won 
get F. N MeKeynolds. 
faction guaranteed. 1’hone82, 

____ 41-tf j-
Notice of Slier ill s Sale of Htf 

Estate.

Tl,. si,»*,> nf fexas 1

n t .unity i'J  
nn«'‘umty.TfjJ
>'f an «• x«*cutiiii 
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Sopt. Tahoka High School

MISS K GILMORE 
Teacher Primray Department
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Sem i-Annual Clearing S a le
Of J. S. Wells
Goods Cost For Gash

This is no Quit Busines or Closing Out Sale, it is a boafide Clearing Sale of our Dry Goods Department, such
as has bedn our custom to inaugurate semi-annually for the past six years. W e need th^ i c c
0 , j, , , , , . . .  cu uie money to pay for Spring
Stock and we need the room on our shelves to display our New  Spring Goods; hence we will sell any article of Dry 
Goods for die same money it cost us beginning February 19 and closing March 2

i Remember the Place, J. S. Wells’, and the Date

Monday, February 19 to Saturday March 2. Inclusive
A  Fevii, Prices on 

Dress Goods
12 l-2c Qinghams 10c 
A ll Caliclc - - 5c 
10c Out:ng - 7 l-2c
50c Brilhantine - 
Utopian Sueisine 

35c quality 
-0c Molfair - - 35c
10c Penjale - 8c
8 l-3c Muslin - 5c 
Dress L.innen at CoYt 
10c Muslin - 7c 
i\ice Line Lawn at Cost

A Few Specials
Scrim Curtain Goods 

was 20c now 1 5c 
Fine Counterpanes 

must go at $1.50 
24x48 Rugs at Cost 

Silk Toweling at - 8 1-3 
20c

Children’s Fur-
\

nishings
Several Childrens 

Bearskin Coats 
$2.50 cut at $2 

A ll Hose at Cost 
Tobogans at Cost

Ladies Furnishings
$1 Union suits - 70c 
Seperate peice suits 

were 50c now 35c 
per garment. 

Lacies Hose at Cost 
$1.25 Silk Scarfs 75c

Fresh, Clean Stock of Staple And F.,,,(:v
Groceries on Hand at Lowest Prices at th. 
'•House of Quality, J. & WeI]s, * * £

Established House in Tahoka

Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishings

50c Undershirts at 35c 
Underwear was $1 now 

per suit - - 65c
Hats and Caps at Cost 
I 5 Boys Suits, sizes 9 

and 10, w ei'e  $2.50 
$5 your choice $1.50 

Corduroy suits; a t  Cost 
Corduroy coats: at Cost 
Men s fiine, dross over- 

shirts at Cost
fancy Neckti cs at Cost

• Miss K Gilmore* wa
Prof. E. A. White »4 »  ‘ j jn s tpr|jnK City. »

.tow ard  education l^ a n  a. the a ,  
father and family a.tiraaraa Nj rf a(f0 she c,
moved to Hamilton county m *• - J  ^  .
1 8 8 8  where they have resided on to I ah oca ne
thefarmand where Prof. Whit* { 1 f * 1 ‘
sikMt his bovhood school days. yoani. .* _

Having completed the course tauRiit her first s 
inlne Plalsville Pubiic School, which she spent a 
Prof. White heRan teaching in Amiene Christian 
the public schools of Hamilton received a teacht r 
county and attending college Mi.-s K has ta ; 
during the summer and alternate Lynn county c . 
winters working between times with fine success, 
to make money to pay exj>enses. cupies a tion 

He attended the Tyler Com- 
mercil College and afterwards 
finished a three years teachers’ 
course in the North Texas Sta?e 
Normal at Denton. Texas.

After having corr ected the 
course at Demon I »\ W hite 

. went to Minden, Texas, wfc ?e 
he was married to '.lî s Lla Loi- 
\enman. He taught loo success
ful terms at that place and wa* 
elected again but declined on ac
count of comming to Wey Texas.
He taught one year at Gomez and 
from there came to Tahoka at 
which place he is now superin

teacher in the

id

ntry schools the to r. < 
She now oc-'^hooi 
as orimary ' lW F o  w a. 

ahok* High

less her pupils 
* well for her 

^ a teacher 
as* of training

to dir*

ten dent.

MISS WEEBELLE HAEGET 
Teacher Primer Department
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Miss Wee belle Harget, 
pricer ana kindergarien teacher is mal(in/ a 
cornea to us from Brownfield ^ r  chosen 
‘.Inch place been her home won ^  afiet
lor two years. SJhe was ra,sed of her pupil, 

receiv^l'n 6' TeXaS' ,wh<!re she ‘“ “eht. and 

spent a ve Cr. e>'iUCatl0r" ®M ma______
diploma was aŵ Hf Wher*4 »he has handVrf ^
Work in her chosen^/ “f * '1®1 , Wheth«

r  ^ -  - ^ ranac,h ^  ,mple
^dtrganen mrmKM' trainin,i in SH° ET 0F

" I  L™
Miss Wee belie h L  e‘a n ir - Bv J P u  

PMesaion a person, r,nts tu h* r . 8 a i
understanding .f®111,4. rl^  in , L>'” n or X0.
« » ” Point J fv tW  %  ‘'ttlc ^wrs
ess of the little folk j  ̂̂ e, Pr°g- tirs

^ ehasbeenm0V ° r thUr,Qerh^  co ‘ 
factory. Thesfke i an satis- i,kl 
^ ever ly  m anaged  U ia t^ 0^  ,s 80 \y 
*n .eiullesa j„ v ^

' '"unity .built *  , chl

" i f * . ' Under the the s,art >s "-7 ' he foun(l*tio., i
*'fted teacher o u / T  -°f this T h<u ;nd farn>'P
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before
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lct Attorney.

unbr
lieve

eas-^ save a bunch

nai]

;hcn and a feu- » -

W*areautho ’ ~
fo Erw.Lockl» n  « d a° announ'c  mined7hArnenc* "  
fw District A, , ® car-di.lau. ,L ,Jthat ihe
Judicial Bistn ! n' y fnr the-o hould n»t b
Ut,Kht in thepun|Mr ^ekhart [ ri<* lfcss l ^ s s *

piatns in 1905 to the,  ■ 0 have
8 ncethen. Wu i dn' ° n«  vear r e pnvation
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